
WORKOUT
Warm-up 5 min any cardio machine 

Total Body: pick 1, 3 sets

Lunge º balance, press 10 x12
Stepup º balance, press 10 x12 4 risers 
Squat º front and side raise lift 7.5 x20 make an L 

Balance: pick 2, 2 sets 

SL internal/external rotation x15 knee at hip height 
SL touchdown x12 opposite hand 
SL flex/ext x12 knee above hip, straight leg back (white foam)
Balance Board Squats x10 rotate board 4ways 

Chest: pick 1, 3 sets for all

Ball Chest Press 20lb x12 R/L, L/R, Alt, Together - head > ball 
Cable Fly 35lb x12 split stance 2, arms stiff 
Pushups x15 hands on bench for SL

Back: pick 1

Assisted Pull-ups 20 x12 out, reverse, in
Ball Cobra 10 x12 palms down, arms back, arch up
Seated Row 70 x12 back straight, pull elbows back, lean forward

Shoulders: pick 1 

Ball Combo 3 x10 front, side, back [lying rear delt raises on ball]
Ball Seated DB Military 15 x12 overhead
BB Upright Row 35 x15 close grip overhand, elbows up 

Bi’s: pick 1

DB alternating curls 12.5 x12 twist on top
Rope Curls 35 x12 thumbs together, turn out 
Bar Curls 35 x15 out, in, shoulder 

Tri’s: pick 1

Ball Kickbacks 10 x12 elbows stay
Rope Pushdown 40 x15 elbows stay, turn palms out 
Bar Palm-up Push-down 40 x15 flex to straighten elbows 

Cardio & Core - Workout - Cardio & Core - OFF - Workout - Cardio & Core - OFF 



CARDIO
Goal: 45 minutes steady -or- 30 min start of day then 30 min end of day - or - Workout

session paired with 30 min Cardio

Treadmill Incline Speed Notes

 2 min warmup 1.0 2.8

-2 min 3.5 3.2 

-2 min 5.0 3.6 

-2 min 2.0 3.4

Steady 4.0 4.0 

Stairmaster Level

2 min warmup 2 

-2 min 3 

-2 min 6 

-2 min 4 

-2 min 5 

Steady 4 1 min single step - 1 min skip a step 

Arc Trainer Strides Resistance

2 min warmup 105 20 

-2 min 115 35 

-2 min 120 25 

-2 min 140 30

-2 min 105 40

Steady 120 35

Elliptical Strides Level Notes

2 min warmup 120 5

-2 min 125 10

-2 min 120 6

-2 min 150 8 try to Increase strides 

-2 min 130 11 try to Increase level 

Steady 140 8

Arm Bike

RPM- 65 Level - 5 

1 min forward, 1 min push, 1 min pull, 1 min all out 90+, 1 min circles

Same backwards

10 min

Increase time by 15 seconds each



CORE

CABLES: Pick 2

Lift 30 x15 bottom, bend down to cable, pull up and across

Rotation 40 x15 shoulder, (foot back, lunge)

Chop 50 x15 top, stretch up, pull down and across to bent knee

Helicopter 10 x12 shoulder, square to cable, arms locked, (lunge)

Boxing 50 FRONT, hip, pull elbow back 

35 x15 BACK, shoulder, shoulder only, twist through, -step back 

Running 20 FRONT top, pull down and back, palm down 

10 x15 BACK, bottom, pull up, -arm back/foot front, lift opposite leg 

Crunches 70 x30 top, side middle side -squeeze in, forearms/temple 

BALL: Blue Pick 2-4

Crunches 30 "bellybutton"-side, side, middle, sills (SL, arms up)

Side Crunches 15 bottom foot forward straight, top leg bent, archover-twistup

Baseball Touches 15 SL, straight leg, opposite arm, hinge

Rollouts 15 arms straight, don't bend hips, dig heels of hands (ball further)

Ball Plank Knee Raise 20 pushup position, hands on ball; straight spine, (pushup, cross)

Cobra 15 ball on hips, arms back level, arch up (dumbbell)

Back Extension 12  ball above hips, arms overhead, arch up

Prone Knee Ups Red 15 pushup position, feet on ball, tuck (SL cross, pushup)

Bridge Red 10x10s heels on ball, shoulders, (arms up, SL)

Ham Curl Red 12 hold bridge, pull heels under drive hips up

Lower: Pick 1-2

Upright Knee Raise 15 knees, straight, singles, wide bottom, sides

Incline Knee Raise 12 knees between elbows 

Flat Leg Raise 15 knees up, feet up 

Knee Raise w/ twist 12 hold bars, knees to opposite elbow 

Stretches: 

Hip Flexor lunge, hold foot, hips forward, same arm stretch over behind 

Hamstring together, shoulder, wide - stand, sit

Quad 3 holes, square, lean back, hips forward, bend leg

Hamstring 5 holes, square, straight, down

Inner & Glutes foot on bench, square, sink hips

Inner Thigh butterfly, hands on ankles, elbows on knees

Low Back lay back, leg across, hold with opposite, shoulders down

Low Back same position, over the top, keep elbows
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